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Who arc, the mon that have lielped to do the work. , T.Q know how to achieve success is a

laudable cravii)g of the human heart, and'to teach by example is the best mode of satisfying

that craving.

The publication of this work will contribute to the supply of materials for the future'

Iiistorian. The day has arrived when something more than the inem'o;ies of the ancesÎtry of

the titled.few shall usurp the admiration of niankind. A iiew era, new civilization, bas

$prune up, which furnislies a difficrent rnaterial, for history. There has been. enough written

of kings; feudal barons, and the turbulence of unbridled power. It- is the social condition of
the people that niakes the hiào - of C m s

ry anada, which is by. far oreý intereiting, by far more

useful, aud by far more. exemplary, tban all the feuds and cabals which crowd the pagès7of

European history.

The intérests of Ca>nada deinand that lier history should bc mo.deled after lier institutions,

and vie'ed from that standpoint, honor should bc given'to thése who made the. country

great. A man is a constituent of a conimunit ; so is the history of an individual a constituent

of the history of a.count-ry; and that history whieh best represents the lives of prominent

individuals, will best represenit the social. condition of a country.

In makirirr a selectïon of names for the BioGRAPRICAL -DICTIONARY the'Publishers have

almed to ç-rive a view of the representatives- of the' various* int rests of thi « Provinc : the

State.smen, the- Preachers, the Lawyers, the -Merchants, the, Manufacturers, the Enginéers,

Educational and Medical Men, -and indeed all who take part in the intellectual, social, and

material progress of th-e people. -If all are not represented, it is because our efforts have failed

to reach them, or because the parties themselves were nôt familiar with the importance of the

w9rk, and-have failed to furnish the necéssary information. There are some« who, from vain

-,e rofiised information; they feared that théir namés nii"ht bc associated 'ith names

which did not come up to their standard; others again, Who are worthy citizefis, have.from.

a feilse modesty refused to give -particulars, as they said* their lives were not of sufficierit

importance, thereby aceepting the position of being supernumeraries in society, Who have no

sha-re in the common interest-forgetting 'that in a few vears their names, without a record,

wili bc lost in oblivion, and their posterity deprived of the gratification and advantage of

refèrence to an honorable ancestry.

The BiOGRAPHICAL DICTION Y will*,ýpresent a galaxy of men whose career will, do Éonor

to any couritry, exhibiting a variety of enterprise and the -begt illustration of social life ever

published. The portraits have the accurac of photographie art transferred to s ee1 by.

ablest engravers of England and, Ainerica. -


